The Green Ladders Job Training Program at LaGuardia Community College provides free 30-day career training in environmental building operations while preparing adults to enter the green workforce.

**Participants receive**

- Building Operations Training
- 5 Certificates
- Job Placement Support
- Cover Letter + Resume Assistance

The Green Ladders Job Training Program trains participants in the following areas:
- Resiliency in the city
- Waste management
- Green buildings
- Green cleaning & housekeeping
- Building operations & maintenance

Receive an education in Environmental Science and certifications in:
- Mold Remediation
- OSHA 10-Hour Construction
- Roots of Success, Fundamentals of Environmental Literacy
- Asbestos Removal

**Upcoming Info Sessions**
The program runs from September 26 to November 7. Applicants must attend one of the four Info Sessions dates provided in the online application.

For information and info session registration visit [www.greenladders.org](http://www.greenladders.org)